
CONCESSION AT GLASTONBURY FESTIVAL

Applications to trade at Glastonbury Festival will be available here in early Sustainable Food Trader Award â€“ Prize of
free pitch for the next Festival.

Please note that Refund Protection will not cover the loss of your ticket, or any circumstances which could be
considered foreseeable. For more information please contact the hospitality team. Festival management highly
recommends that those attending the event bring along refillable bottles to ensure sufficient hydration and as
such bottles can be refilled at hundreds of free clean water taps around the Glastonbury site. There are other
marketing opportunities for canny entrepreneurs. The artist and performer line-up and all billed attractions are
subject to change at any time without notice. It is not possible to purchase a car park or campervan ticket when
booking or paying the balance for a coach package. Fish, charcoal and wood must be from a certified
sustainable source. It is not possible to cancel part of the package â€” if you are unable to travel on your
allotted coach you will need to cancel your ticket booking. Anyone with a registration submitted prior to will
therefore need to re-register before they can purchase tickets for the Festival unless they already have a valid
registration from a later year. Pre-orders must have prior permission from the Main Markets office Hundreds
of Deaf and disabled customers, artists and crew are on site every year. You can track your ticket order via
www. Anyone under the age of 16 must be accompanied to the Festival by a responsible adult aged 18 or over
and who would usually be the parent or legal guardian. Your travel voucher will be sent as an E-Ticket to the
email address associated with your registration number. The full balance is due by April 7th  Further
information will be available as part of the application process. We request four measurements from you â€”
stall width and depth and pitch width and depth. Organising stock is another thing to consider. Whether you
are booking a deposit for a Festival ticket or a coach package, every person aged 13 or over who intends to
purchase a ticket must have their own valid registration number. Any transaction that results in a charge back
or payment dispute will be cancelled. You can pay the balance for up to 6 tickets in one transaction, providing
you have all paid a deposit and they are all the same ticket type. In order to do so, please make sure the email
address you provide is one to which you have long term access. The Festival's commitment to helping the
planet doesn't end at the plastic bottles band. Commercial, promotional and trading activities are not permitted
on the Festival Site or without express prior written permission of Glastonbury Festival Events Ltd. We will
contact each applicant by March 1st to advise them of the outcome of their application. Tickets are only valid
when purchased from official agents. Refund Protection is subject to an additional charge per person when
paying the balance for your tickets. We expect the Trader applying to be the Trader running and managing the
stall on site. All prices are subject to VAT. It is your responsibility to remember to pay your balance. With
more than one million plastic bottles sold at Glastonbury , Glastonbury organizers felt that stopping their sale
is the only way forward. Children aged 12 and under do not require tickets and do not need to register. Please
refer to www. These small businesses have a captive audience. Those tickets have now sold out. Beware of
forgeries. Traders cannot leave site before 6pm on Monday 1st July  Those who are aged 16 or 17 are allowed
to attend the Festival unaccompanied. I have over 20 years of experience in the entertainment business and am
the Founder and CEO of Scout 53 Entertainment Consulting, which provides global entertainment bus If you
are bringing a child aged 12 or under with you who looks older than 12 it is advisable to bring ID to verify
their age. If you are not at home when your tickets arrive, a card will be left giving you instructions on how to
arrange re-delivery including weekend delivery options or pick them up from your local collection office. It is
your responsibility to ensure that you have sufficient funds in your account to pay for the tickets. Security
checks are carried out on arrival, and only the specified ticket holder will be admitted to the Festival. Courtesy
Glastonbury Festival Courtesy Glastonbuy Festival If you're heading to Glastonbury this summer for the
annual five-day Festival in western England you had best bring your own reusable bottles. We recommend
completing your registration by Friday 28th September.


